
SCHOMBERG UNITED CHURCH-------------------------------------

METHODIST CHURCH 1881 - 1925

I

PRAISE GOD FROM WHOM ALL BLESSINGS FLOW,

PRAISE HIM, ALL CREATURES HERE BELOW.

PRAISE HIM ABOVE. YE HEAVENLY HOST.

PRAISE FATHER. SON AND HOLY GHOST.

The firSt record available of the United·Church is that of the union Sabtlth School of
Brownsville in May 185b. The Sabbath SChool and ChurCh services were held in a one
roomed bUilding that Stood on the Site now occupied by Mr. William crane's house.
ThiS building was formerly a school house and stOod on the ninth line of King on a
piece of land now included in the farm of Mr. Stephen leonard and was moved when the
frame school hOUSe was built on the site of the present SChool. Rev. James Caswell.
who .was stationed at Aurora. conducted a series of revival services in this building.
resulting in llIany being brought into the church.

Later. the new Connection Church was bUilt almost on the Site of the present
Presbyterian Church. This was a wooden building and was often spoken of as the Sugar
Bowl due to it'S shape. Some time later. the WeSleyan MethodiStS built the church that
is now known as the Masonic Hall. The Sabbath School was a union School and was held
in the upper part of the Temperance Hall that stood where the present Market Hall standS,

The Methodist Church was built in 1881 and lias formerly opened in March. 1881, With
Rev, David Cattanach as Pastor. The following is a list of the miniSterS of thiS church:

,,
Rev, David Cattanach
Rev, wallace Stewart
Rev, George Brown
Rev, Herman Moore
Rev. Alfred Bedford
Rev. Reuben Toye
Rev. G.W, Robinson
Rev. Hugh BrOlin
Rev, ASher P. lat ter
Rev, George Hewi II
Rev, J.H. Stonehouse
Rev. W,H, Madden
Rev. John HUlAphries
Rev. J.A. Petch
Rev. Thomas Scott
Rev. F,A. Mourse
Rev. WllI. R. Clements
Rev. George R. Kitching

1881
1882
1885
1888
1891
1894
1897
1900
1902
1903
1904
1905
1908
1912
1913
191b
1919
1922

1882
1885
1888
1891
1894
1897
1900
1902
1903
1904
1905
1908
1912
1913
191b
1919
1922
1925



About the year 1901 the Methodist Church in L10ydtown was closed and the congregation
uni ted Io'i ttl thiS Church,

In June 1925, during the pastorate of the Rev, George Kitching, the Methodist Church
entered the union With the Congregational Church and many of the Presbyterian Churches
in Canada to form what is now known as the united Church of Canada, so that the Rev,
George R. Kitching was the last Methodist Minister and the first MiniSter of the
united Church of Canada in Schomberg, Other Ministers Since that time were:

Or. J. T, caldwell
Rev, OIm. Mai r
Rev. T.R. White
Rev. W.A. McKay
Rev. R.S. McMillan
Or. Mercer
Rev. John MCEwen

1925 
1926
1931
1933
1936
1938
1939

1928
1931
1933
1936
1938
1938
1947

Rev. J.e. McLean came as Minister in 1947 and it was early in hiS pastorate that the
Church building was condemned and the present church was erected and dedicated on
May 19th, 1948. The building eomlilittee being Harvey Leonard, Or. Kay, Burnel Graham
and John Rainey.

The follOWing MiniSterS have since served:

Rev. J.C. McLean
Rev, Gordon Hunter
Rev. W.I'\. Lee

1947
1950
1953

1950
1953
until the present time

It seems worthy Of noting that the Union Sabbath School of 1856 was the commencement
of the united Church of Canada in this village.

In 1958 Mr. Lee retired from the Ministry and left SCMomberg to reside in Alliston,
Ontario, He had been an enthUSiastic member of the lions Club. and an ardent
sportsman. He was succeeded by Rev. Sheridan Bole who came ltre from Smithville, aM
who along with Mrs. 80le tJas taken up the duties of the large congregaton and a
Sunday School numbering over one hundred .
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t.he old rect.ory after Mn. Mannina:, but the tollowing naI:l.es do cc.e t.o mind:
WeUe. Dowds, Grant, .m Jos. Morriaey tl"Ol!l.me. t.be present. owner, Mr. Art GrtJ',
purchased it. in 1946. Beilll an arelent. collector ot books he converted part. ot t.he
house 1nto a he.. library t.yPe ot book store ani r-ueUecl t.he ~nder int.o a
charw1ng old h-=-. In 1959 it. WIlS all dest.royed b,. tire IUY.i wit.h it. went t.M.
precious collecLion ot booll:s.

M.r. Grs.y't1 greet. love of good books Pl"Oll:lpted him to begin apin , and he not. only
bU11t. /I. beautiful home on the a/l.lle site, but. he converted t.he old bam t.hat. had been
buUt in 1854, to house the rectors' oor8es, into amoat inte,'esting book ahop wit.h
t.h. pleasant., triend~ atmosphere t.hat invit.es people t.o brouse an:! enjoy Me
excellent. collection of some t.wl!nt.y tol:ousan:! books.

I foUl sure if sllJ" ot t.he cld rect.or. has been asked t.o choo5e an ending tor t.M.
wonderful old building site. they could not have lIuggested anything more titting, tor
cheap fiction and trallh;y litel"llture has no roOCl on Kr. Gra.y's shelvell,



Continued

Cooaplling local hiato17 is a never endina: proee", lind stories alrea~' written GlUlt
be added to as information triclcles in from most unexpected sourees. To all those
kind people I extend my appreeiation and hope that on this page I may do justiee
to fads I had nogleeted.

I had neglected to include the tollowins t&cta &bout the Old Chureh Bell that
s~ed the ecngreption to Chureh at St. Mary Y.-gda.l.ene'll for~ decades. It "<III
not \lIltil 190) that a bell was p.u-chased for the tower that l'Iad re:aained e=;>ty tor
sixty years. this bell >es brougbt rro. M.enelly COI:IpIL:"\Y of TroT, :lew York and eost
the Su:ll ot $64.00 f.O.B. Aurora. It weighed TllO HW'dred and fi.'ll polUlds. In 1925
it was moved &m pheed in the tower of the new Church, where it ill seldom heard
tor congregations &re not sUlLlIIOned to Church in this generation.

Another interest:!.ng ste17 is told about the old Church. The interior
all han:!. -.de by a devout Anglican na&ed Mr. Walter 'Nregett. Rbi!e he
pews a dillJlllte arose Y.1im resuJ.ted. in hia witbdraW&l !'ra:l the Church.
¥.etho::list and is blU'ied in the old ~..u'I1ty c.etery.

furniture was
_s Illaking the

He bee&l:le a

Since tho writing of the History of the Church, -.n,y changes l'Iave taken place _ chief
&1llOIli: thelll 11 the honour of having two more of our :young .embers enter the Minfatr;y,
n.amely, Rev. Ho_ret Malson and Rev. Robt. Hulle. Kr. Hulae ill Rector ot "Saint
John the Evangelist" in Elorll, Ontario, and Mr. Matson, tormer ReotOf' of "St. Phillips"
Chureh, Waston and with permission to officiate in the Dioeese of Toronto.

My story ended with Mr. Volliclc's ineUllbeney whieh ended in 1967 when he was succeeded
by Re.... Arthur Allerton, wi'>:> 11 the present. incUDbeot. In 1972 it was deeided to
ereet a rectory on tM lot donated by Mr. fox for this purpose. ThB old reetory was
sold and the new building ..as ready tor OQ<:\:pa.ticn the end ot the y.,..r.



Congregational Picnic at Jackson's Point. 1909, during the
incumbency of Rev. J.E. Gibson, seen in the centre of the
flock. Picnics Mere not easy to arrange in those days. The
Mhole party travelled by the old steam railway to Schomberg
Junction and then by Radial to JackSon's Point. !t was
indeed a gala occasion.

--
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Sunday School Picnic at Roches
had their once-a-year outing.
on his young charges.

Point. 1910, when the chi Idren
Rev, J.E. Gibson keeps an eye



THE CAIRN------------------
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,

,
,

Although the old churCh was reverently abandoned
after eighty-two years of fai Ihful service. as a
~emorial to those pioneers who have crossed the
Great Divide, and seemed appropriate as an
ancient and honourable landmark surrounded by the
tombstones that mark the last resting place of
those fai Ihful pioneers, yet i I ;/dS reasonable to
concede that to stand in disuse would mean
ultimate crumble and decay,. largely through the
elforts of one staunch pioneer, Mr. Edward Marchant.
it was thought advisable to take the old building
down dnd replace it with a suitable cairn to mark
the spot whereon it stoOd. Consequently a
beautiful cairn of large brown stones used in the
foundation of the rirSt church in 1642 was erected
by Mr. Richard Oldrield. The inscription readS:

"TO the Gloryd God and in Memory or the Pioneers
of Lloydtolln and Vicini ty"

"
,
"

Mrs. Edward Marchant and Mrs. Robt. l~--;ro--~--,>ro-"."r"=".~"':~=:,"~:::::"'"_"::::::::::"_=_=:o,'
Hulse - both members of the original
churCh for over half a centry .
unveiled the cairn at a dedication
service held July 29th. 1940 during
the rectorShip of Rev, F,V. Abbott
and on the occaSion or the tloydtown
Old 60ys Reunion when hundredS or sons
and daughters or those early settlers
returned to the little town for a one
day celebration. A suitable back·
ground of various coloured Shrubs
forOl a beautirul background and the
little cemetery around relllainS well
kept and p~aceful on the historic
hillSide in a once thriVing village
and nOli a quiet hamlet,



IJ.O'!DrowN ANOUCAN IlECI'alY

,

lie are indebted. to Hr. Al.d... Wintel" for tid...ery fi"" picture t&k... in 1938, and
which !'a. inspired. .e to re_rch aU a'.dl&blot :info~tion about it, &3 it w.,
cel"tainl,y one of u.. very oW nw.H. in the Yill.q;",

Although the Chureh ... built in l8IJ it w.. not WItH 185) tllat the first QO...-.nt
""s 1lllLd" t.o>Iard the buil.ding ot • rectory. For !.hose ten 1_" R8Y. Osler lived. in
80rd Head .rod. travelled. b)' horse bAck to serv" th" p""ish ot Uoydt01lll. In 18,54
tour ani one·llal! .cres were purchased. adjoining the Church property frOlll Mr. T.W.
Tyson, fol' the SUll! of Foul' Hundred .nd Fifty Dollal's, and on it ws.s built the
pal'sonage pictured hel'e. It I.U • spacious two story bui1ll1n& )8' by 28', "nd cost,
including the tence SUl'l'OUllding the lot, the Sum of Two thOUMni Dolls". A 11.1'&e
Sllll\lllel' 1d.tchen and woodshed ....N! added a little lateI'.

Sixteen rectON! and theil' twlies occupied it until th" n.... Church was built. in
Sch"",bel'£ in 1'125. At. t.his u." the rectory ....s sold to Kra. Kanning fol' El&ht. ...n
Hundred Dolla" and t.he R.......nd Mrs. Ilobinson, who _re inc..t>enta .t that t.l.u,
.oyed to the lloue purehuecl fro. Kr. KalT)'~ onq two dool'S ast. ot the new
Church. A c.,.plete record is net ....&tlabla of t.he ~el' of faaili... lObo occupied



~;ove:D.ber 6th,I963,w,e a very epecial day in tae lives of tae
WemDers of St,~ry ~idalene's ~omen'e Auxiliary when seventy-five
years of service in the Uieeionary work of the Church wae celebrated
when visiting Church wotnen from the village and friends from greater
distances ,gathered with us for a service of T,.anksgiving llnd Joy.
The accomyanying picturee shOw tae attractive sett1n. 1n tne Parish
Hall which added eharacter and charm for the occaaion •

•

(



PA:rnTJ:NG 0& LIT.i:.RATURE

lCc9"EetuFo froD the Ba~est Field"
Canada'. rirst ~11 colour
art staJllP.

.C=Canada6==.

'970
Group of Seven 50th Anniversary
Arthur Lis~er'. -Isle. or Spruce-

--- --Canada 6
_~ = Canada1

1971.l.'Indian Camp on 1871--Big Raven
Lake Hur~~Paul Kane ~~i1y Carr 1871-1945

:1967 Contennia1 :Issue

1972~acks~ith 5hop·
Corn"lius Krieghoff

1815-1872

Alaska lIiGhvay
A.Y. Jackson

The Jack Pine

Tall! Thomson

8ylot Island
Lavren Harris

The Ferry, Quebec
JalIles Ii. ~lorr1.ce

5 ll"""e r 5 tore "
John Ensor

IllIp. Wildcat
H.G. Cl "de

• •

"....'0':·CI .....
'2

;~
The 50181l1n Land
J._.H. MacDonald

1969
S. LeaCOck
1869-1944

1965 1960
Sir ~. Churchill
1874-1965 P. Johnson

1861-191)

1968
II.Bourassa
1869-1952

1968
John McCrae
1872-1918

1968 lion. GeQrge ilrovn 1818-1880
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